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AI}STRACT

as higher in older dwcllings and/or iI occupants wcre
bedroom was higher in flats than in single-family dwcltings
also higher if the occupants were smokers and rose with an

INTRODUCTION

ucc.

lo mca.surc thcsc paramctcrs undcr nonnal occupancy conditions a sirnple me thod t-hat providcs
rli¡hlc information ovcr relative ly long pcriods and docs not al'lect the bchaviour of thC

mrrJifìcd using commercia.lly available er¡uipmcnt, allowing the mcthod to he adoptcd by more
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METHODS

excluded.

Thc venúlation and air exchange rates wcrc calculatcd using the form ulas elaboratcd by Dictz ct.
al. I ll. Bascd on the consideraiions ol Ottavio et. al [2] t]rc results ol thc an;rlysis could bc usc:d

to calculatc thc vcntilation and air cxchangc ratcs if thc ovcrall cffor was lcss than 25%,.Thc
combined error was esúmated to be approximately I07o at most if thc tcm¡rcraturc varicd hctwccn

l7 and 2l oC.
Tìc n:producibility of tìe meùod was dctermined by placing a .souÍcc in Lhc ccntrc of thrcc

dil'fcn:nt rooms o[ the Air Research Laboratory (volumes 50-80 mi). Aftcr thrcc days two
clusrcrs of PFT sampling tubes wcrc placcd at tu o diflcrcnt locations in that room- For cach

room a different PFI wãs used. On consccutivc working days two PFT sampling tuhcs wcrc

takcn and analyz.ed for PFT.
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Pcak idcntification: I - PMCP, 2 - PDCB' 3 - PMCH'

Fig. L Typical gas chromatogram of úc analysis of ¡ PFT samplirrg ttrhc'

Field experiment
Ninctccn houses o[ various types (6 tlas built in the 1960s and 4 flats built in the 1980s. 5
singlc-family dwcllìngs built in thc 1960s,4 singlclamily dwcllings built in thc 1980s) wcrc
sclcctcd from the Rottcrdam Building E.stablishmcnt Agcncy's <Jatahasc. Thc tlas wcrc situittcd
on thc sccond to the f tfth floor, naturally ventilatcd and providecl with cent¡al heating. No housc.s

uscd forced ventilation in the kitchen. All occupants had taken pru:autions against draught. Thc
singlc-family dwcllings wcrc also naturally vcntilrtcd. Somc of thc houscs had vcntilirtiorr hrrocls

in thc kitchcn. All occupanLs had takcn prccautions aguinst tlluught, rrtrinly by rcclucing.sprtccs irt

window and door lÌamcs. ln figurc 2 r plln ol'a typicll llat and singlc-lìrmily housc lnd lhc
Irrcation of sourccs and sampling tubcs is givcn.
For two pcriods consisting ofa wcck, cach in spring 1991. thc vcntilûtion lnd lircxchtngc rttcs
wcrù mcasurcd in all thc houscs sinlultancxrusly. At thc l'irst visit thc PFI'sourccs u'crc plrtcccl irr

thc living rogm (PMCtl) tnrl in onc ol'thc hctlrooms (PMCP) accorrling to gtritlclirrcs ol'I)ictz e t

ll. lll. Tlc occupanLs wcrc instructcd to vcntilatc as usual. A sholr qucsti()nntirc wlLs cornplcte tl
lnrl thc housc was charactcriz-cd using. ¡l chccklist. Thrcc rJays lltcr PFT slnrpling tuht's ct¡trippe tl
with a dil'lì¡siolr cdp antl I ntilliltrurn-rnuxitnunt thcr¡nolltctcr rr'ctc plltcctl in thc livirtg ttto¡lt tttìtl
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Fig. 2. Plan o[ a typical flat (A) and singcl-lamily house groundfloor (B I ) and first floor (82)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Measuring method
The results of the reproducibility æst show that the amount of t¡acer collected on ùe PFT
sampling tube increascs with time, as was cxpcctcd givcn the test design. A low valuc for PDCB
measured aïrer 72 hours was omitæd as an outlier. The deviaúon between the duplicale samples
is caused by variations in airllows at tle different locations and the analytical error. The
systematic and small diflerences bctween the duplicaæ samples for PDCB in one o[ t]re rooms of
in the Air Research Laboratory (average ventilation rate aftcr 336 hours: 2.3 per hour) indicaæ
that thc formcr is tïc most important sourcc ol thc variation. This is bccaurc low concentrations
occur at high ventilation ratcs, rcsulúng in a bcttcr mixing o[ thc air mass in that room. These
results indicate that the overall accuracy depcnds on the ventilation rate and therefore on the
mixing raæ of the air mass in that room. The reproducibility alter 168 hours (one week) with
venLilation rates ranging from 0.4 to 2.5 ap¡rars tc be more than l0%,.
Perfect mixing of a compartment o[ a building is rccalled as being one of the basic assumpúons
o[ the methods founded on tracer measurement. These rrsuls indicaæ that this condition is not
always mel However, the eflect of incomplerc mixing was very unimportant: the variaúon in
PFf concentration in a room explaincd by a sampling lcrcation in one room was less than2Vc.

Field experiment
For the field experimcnt in Rotterdam the mcan cocfñcicnls ol variation ol thc vcntilation ratc in
the living room (VRl) and the bcdroom (VR2) in thc [rrst sampling pcriod were 8.6 and 3.7%.
respectivcly. For thc sccond pcriod thesc lìgurcs wcrc 1.6 antJ 4.0%'. Outlicls wcrc indicatcd hy
vcry low amounti ol PFT. Thc accuracy ol'thc rcsult.s was bcttcr in thc sccond pcriod. As sonrc

of the rcsults for two o[ thc houscs appc:rcd to bc outlicrs, thcy wcrc omittcd lrom thc
evaluation. Thcrcforc thc rcsults ohtaincd in l? dwcllings arc givcn (Tablc l) and alc uscd lor the

statistical analysis. Thc gcomctric mcan vcntilation ratc of'thc living rooms (VR l) ol'all thc
houscs in both sampling pcriods was approxinrrtcly I (0.9 - l). For thc bcdroonrs (VR2) this
was considcrably highcr ( 1.7 - I -8). Thc avcragc air cxch:rngc rutc liom thc living room to thc
bedroom (AERl2)washighcrthurfrornthcr-çdroomtothclivingroorn(AER2 l).Thisimplics
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mcnß of the building relative to the volumc of lhat compartment. As t-he_ventilation in only.two
of the rooms of the ñouse were measured the ovcrall ventilation rate could not be calculatcd.

mgdcls lbr rhe ventilation rates in the living room and the bedroom explained 48 and 75Va ol thc

dwellings was
inñltration rate in the

ants, with the Prcscncc of
cls lol tJlc living rootn

¡nrl bcdroom explained 50 andT5Vo o[ the variance, rcspcctivcly-

Tahlc l. Distribution of ventilation parameters for both sampling periods
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INTRODUCTION

A recent methodolog,v, proposed by P.O. Fangers and coauthors (1), allows the

determi¡ation of both the quantity (ventilation rates) and qualiry of the air ro be provided

inside a building, onditions to the occupants.

This represents a ¿rlalysis of the indoor air quality' The

current standards, the veililation rate (Vs, m3,ttou¡ or

A.C.,4rour), with no regards to the qualíty of the air introduced in the confi¡ed
environment, implicitly assuming that a high frequency of the exchanges guaftmtees the

needed air cleanliness.
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Table2.

N =77
sum squares; mean square;
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with this new approach, the quality of the air and the pollution produced by a given

source, are checked by means of computing the "olf" and "decipol" quantities'
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